Breakfasts

Lunches

Fruit/Veggie Sides

waffles

pasta noodles

peaches

French toast

grilled cheese

cateloupe

baked French toast

meat sandwiches

bananas

pancakes

egg salad sandwich

grape tomatoes

cinnamon oatmeal pancakes

chilcken salad sandwich

grapes

tuna salad sandwich

strawberries

sunshine toast

PB & J

apples

fried eggs

macaroni & cheese

applesauce

scrambled eggs

tortelloni

celery

oatmeal

quesedillas

carrot sticks

cinnamon rolls

bean burritos

broccoli

cinnamon toast

chicken nuggets

chocolate chip muffins

grahams & PB

Desserts

giant breakfast cookies

canned soup

hot fudge cake

biscuits

canned pasta

brownies

biscuits & gravy

spaghetti & red sauce

ice cream

bacon/cheese sandwiches

spaghetti & alfredo

fruit smoothie

cream cheese noodles

oatmeal chocolate chip
cookies

bagels

pizza pockets

Snacks

taco roll-ups

graham crackers

hot dogs

popcorn
peanut butter balls
bagels
fruit smoothie
bagels
pretzels
fruit

chocolate chip cookies
chocolate chocolate-chip
cookies

Dinners

Veggie Sides

CHICKEN

MEATLESS/MISCELLANEOUS

green beans

crock pot chicken

pizza

corn

chicken pot pie

baked beans and cornbread

skillet corn

chicken taco salad

spaghetti w/ red sauce

corn on the cob

bbq crock pot chicken

beans & rice

peas

chicken alfredo

spaghetti w/ alfredo

salad

oven baked chicken strips

baked potatoes

carrots

chicken taco soup

baked potato soup

chicken spaghetti

grilled cheese sandwiches

Sides

carmelized garlic chicken

sloppy lentils

baked beans

oven roasted whole chicken

wet burritos

macaroni & cheese

Moroccan spiced grilled
chicken breasts
cider vinegar chicken
curry chicken and broccoli
casserole
chicken & gravy
crock pot fryer chicken
BEEF
lasagna
beef stew
beef & cheese casserole

Spanish rice
PORK

brown rice

pork ribs

refried beans
Parmesan French fries

TURKEY
BBQ turkey sandwiches
baked turkey breast
OTHER
sandwiches
grilled sandwiches

oven fries

Breads
soft Italian breadsticks
French bread
wheat bread
garlic bread toast
biscuits

taco salad

yeast rolls

spaghetti w/ meat sauce

cornbread

hamburgers

pita bread

beef taco soup

tortillas

Mexican lasagna

easy batter rolls

meatloaf (Regular or BBQ)

tomato basil bread

baked ziti
BBQ beef & bean cornbread
casserole
wet burritos

